
GARDNER EASY FOR TERRY

Four Eonndi Proris Big Plsntj for tha
Omala Kid.

IS PUNISHED FROM START TO FINISH

llrixiUI n ( liiimiiloii llniiilli'fi Mini l.lkv
ii I'iiik'IiIiik llim lloiiKhcrly ami

.Mcl'nrlaiul itrnilcr Lively
Ot prturr.

SAN' KIIANTISCO. April .10. Terry
knocked out Otcar Oardncr In tho

fourth rouml tonight nt Mechanics' pa-

vilion. From tho first minute until tho

end tamo thero was never a ilouht In tbo

minds of tho spectator as to tho outcome.
McGovern forced the pace all through and
had no Irouhle In landlnc when and whero

ho liked, (lordner's swings wero very wild

and Ineffective and only on two or three
occasions did he put a clean blow upon

tho champion. Gardner took a terrific
pum"icllnR and went down repeatedly from
tho fierce assaults of the Drooklyn terror.
In the fourth round Terry landed a half
down rights and lefts on tho face and
body nnd Gardner went down. He struggled
to his fcH only to go down again.

(lardner landed one left on tho body nnd

tho blow only served to Irritate Terry, who

camo back nt htm with lefts nnd rlghti
In ik porfect sliowor. (lardner received a
hnrd right on the pit of the stomach and
as ho was fnlllng Terry sent In a left to

tho J.tw, which ended tho light. Gardner
larked strum and was very slow on his

feet. On the whole his showing with the
champion was disappointing.

Ciirlnln Hulaor.
Tho preliminary between Danny Dough-

erty of Philadelphia and Kid McKaddcn of

San Francisco was n whirlwind affair from

start to finish. In tho tenth round Dough-

erty sent .Mcl'ndden to his knees and whllo

ho was In that position struck him a light
and unintentional blow on tho face. Tho
rofcrco promptly disqualified Dougherty.
Tho decision was very unpopular with tho
crowd.

In tho principal ovent Charley White wus
timekeeper for McOovern nnd Mike Short
for Gardner, nnd (leorgo Harding for tho
club. When they stripped McOovern dis-

closed pink irunkH with green bolt, while

Gardner wore only whlto loin cloth, At
10;18 p. m. Iho fighters nppenred In tho
mlddlo of tho ring for n flashlight photo-grap-

At 10:20 they received their In-

structions, nnd will protect thcmselvej In

the brcakuwny.
At 10 o'clock between 7,000 and 8,000 per-

sons wcro In tho hall.

Ilullellim of the Itounil.
Hound One Terry swung left nnd missed.

Gardner landed left on body. Titer cl nch
mid both pound body. Terry sent In nliort
loft to body nnd In breakaway swung left
tu head. Terry forced the tlghtlnK nnd
lauded left on hotly. They clinch and both
try to got In Hliortnrm rights. Hoth llsnt-lii- g

In clinch and icfereu had to break
them. Ourtlner went down from left to
tmu nnri InnU rnlint. Ill' Went tO KnceH
nitnln, but was up Immediately und fought
hack bard. Terry forced fight und lunded
left on hend. Terry sent In left on body
and right to Juw. McOovern landed lett
on chin und Gardner took tbu count. He
got up just us gong sounoeu. .ah .nc
Govern.

it. .mi, I Tvn Trrrv rushed and sent Gurd
ner to knees with left on Jaw. Gardner
clinched. Gardner lauded nnrd icit swing
to Juw. Terry foret'd him to ropes nnd
sent right und left to body. Terry put
straight left to Gardner's nose. McGovern
Hnl rleht nnd left to head nt close mnr
ters. Gardner font left to fncc. Gnrdner
went down from loft to Jaw, hut got up
unlrklv. Tnrrv tried rlcht. but Oscar ducked
cleverly. Terry sent in half doien body
IiIowh nt close range in qutcK succession
mill Oardintr clinched to snve himself.
Gardner sent In left to face nnd another
on body very low. Thoy were mixing It nt
cioso range. I' igniing very last.

Silted from Knm-Uuiit- .

Hound Throe McGovern went nt Oscar
and landed left xwtni; for head. They clinch
and lio tli tight ut closo range. Gnrdner
landed left on fuce, bat missed right swing
and got several suortarm jolts in nuicK sue
lossion on law and body. Gardner swum:
both hands for head, but Terry threw up
Ills shoulders and avoided them. Terry
Jabbed Oscar In mouth with left and ent
right to heart. Terry nwung left und right,... ..... r -- .1 .. .iniu ml, it(i viuitiuci VII, 111,1 iiiCiiiGardner fought back, but without effect.
Terry wns right after him every second
and sent in right and left for body. Mc
Govern sent Gnrdner tlirmmh the rnnii
from right and lett to jaw. but the gong
saveu uardner from n knockout. lie cot
back Into tho ring quickly and went to his
roi nor.

Hound Four Terry went after his man
with left to fuco nnd right to body. Gard-ner landed right swing on head. Terry
sent right to Jaw nnd Gardner went ilonn
for eight seconds, q'erry sent In left upper-c- ut

to chin. Gardner went down from right
and left and took count. Ho got up only
tp bo down ngnin from left In stomach.Uardner wns groggy nnd went to kneesfrom a perfect rain of blows. Terry sentright und loft to body and Gardner clinched.Gardner evidently badlv hurt nnd tmuhia in
rise from floor. He Is being worked overj nvvumin. mu mow miu put mm down..an .i Hum in ma pu oi me stomach, roilowed bv a hnrd ott in n. t
Govern goes over nnd anxiously asks Gard-ner how ho feels. Onrdner finally rccovorsnnd Is carried out of the ring. Hevery wcuk and sufferlntf pain fromIn tho stomach,

McGovern and Gardner weighed in this
afternoon, both scaling within tho agreed
weight of 121 pounds. The question of a
refcroo was settled yesterday afternoon,Harry Corbett, brother of Jim Corbett, be-
ing tho choice of both men. Thero wns
sonic talk of having Charley White, the
eastern referee, preside In tha ring, but
tho clamor of tho local sporting element
tor me selection of a local man to act in
that cnpaclty resulted In the selection of
Corbett, who Is the only local man quali-
fied to act ns referee for the contest. Tho
betting In the afternoon wns ten to three
In favor of McGovern and some admirers
of the Ilttlo follow offered oven better odds
The men fought for n purso of $5,000, tho
winner taking 7fr per cent and the loser 25
per cent.

XHWI'OIIT IIKAUTH S17T lIIMPI,U

....v.k rr iiuiirnvru irniiK I'ravenur Kxcltliiit Vnrlely.
OINClNNATr Anrll fflTI,Newport wns much Improved todny nnd the

i.iu.ni riiimiB, uootinie was oacKetinil over tho ring to win the last race, butn'.ny.,bcfor.e H' nrt nnd finished
" ' . lner ineasnni. ltesuits;

Donna Seny second. Time: 1:22'4
. lw, rn,?S',..rour furlongs: King Ford

' ""ms seeonn. Tltno: 0:51.Third race. mW inpinm.. a..nin... mi
Well won, Miss Hedwood 'second. Time

Fourth rnce. four and n half furlongs;
rr.lKh a m Montana Pioneer second

1:00.
Fifth race, one mllo: Peter Durlca won

uiinii:itui pi'uuuii. 'iinie; i:ai,Sixth race, slv furlnnirs. rlUmr. Pnnr,
lands won, Urown Vail second. Time: 1:22,

(illllAT I'KHFOIOIA.VCE AT I.AKLOSIOK

llnitiiiflM' Iteilreuis h. I.nat llucr with
i'ik'iiiiiiii'iiiii I'lnlKli.

CHICAGO. April victoryIn tbo fourth nice wns tho feature of to-day's sport ut lakeside. A H) to 2 favoriteshe utinenred hnnoleMly hpntnn ,,,,,11
last furlong, when she eamo with n phe
nnmenal rush and bent Yiina a head. Ite

.First rnce, four und u half furlongs; Joh
AiorKo won, lint Mitchell second. Time
0:5c.

Heeond rain, ono mile: Prestnr won, Pat
rvcuiui. lime, i :u .--

uiirti rnce, ono nine: Benny Hert won
Liyxtniu secunti. nmo: i:42a-i- .

Fourth race, four and a half furlongs
jiuriuicita won, vnna second, rime: o:m

Fifth. race, one mile and it sixteenth, aril
Ins: Jako Weber won, lied Apple second,
l unci
I'OI II FAVOHITHS AT AQUKIH'CT

Also a I'ulr of Wfll llnrkril Hccon
Chalce lnkr llatiil,

NEW TOllIC. Anrll 30 l."n1ir fnvnrltps
nnd two well backed second choices caught
me ryes in me uiiiurB nrii nt Aqueduct
luuiiy. i no vinocinnven siaKes ror
tiiim in iivi (iiruings was inn reature an
II. T. Grinin'R Hlflle J., n hoi
favorite In tho betting, won an easv vlC'
tnrv. Hums had tile mount nml iroltlni
her off In front to u rutlier straggllns start

made every post a winning one. Juvenile,
the tecond choice, nnd t Kosenfeltl fought
It out for the place, Juvenile getting the
derision by u head.

lienry nun two mourns unit iwo wiim.--..- .

Outlnndcr, the prohibitive favorite In the
first ruce, ho rodo to victory nnd then fol-

lowed with ii clever win on Maiden In the
second. Hesults!

First rare, six furlongs: Oullntuler won,
Tho Chamberlain second. Tinie! till

Second race, nvo iinu a nun uiriniuje.
Maiden won, Mlzpnh second. Time: 1:08.

rut- - nknill aantfetM filflAn t7t til.
lug; Hadrlucro won, Tyrahcn.i second. Time:

rnrV tWi! lUrlontCS. tho Vf)0l- -

haven strike., c1I.nK: KlMe won, Juve
nile nrcond. nmu!.it inn mils nhil unl'r n t VltTllK.r II III invi "iiu iiiiiu iiiii ,

selling: Wult Not won, XlcUruthluim i'rlnco
second. Time: 1:16.

filxtn race, live f timings: jira jtasungs
won, G. Whlttlcr second. Time: 1:02

ICKS OUT ITS STRONG MEN

University of Minnesota Hold tim- -

petltltr .Ntrena-t-h Tests unti Make
Snmc Nut Ilccords,

MINTN'M.IPnt.TS Anrll .70 Tim rotnnoll- -
tlvo strength tests for places on the uni
versity's strong men s - nuy were iirnsncu
today. Tilts records show u great Increase
over those of last year. Forty-fou- r men
made over I, new Kilograms, ur. aargem n
test, as against twcniy-si- x insi year, no
total of the fifty Is M.UVU kilos, 3,329 kilos
iitulr tat vonr'n te record
miwin in xiiimhia nml .t.RTi.t nhnvo Minne
sota's reeortl, which guvo It third place.

II. W. Allls noins tne universny rram in
......th i.a t.itl,.,,,, ittillalll, rinH......iui.ii-i- i.

strength of chest nml upper urms, and tbo
inter-collcgta- te In tho tlrst two, having to
bis credit seventy-on- e push-up- s nnd hav-
ing chinned himself forty-fou- r times. Sn
far as known Allls now holds the Inter-collegia- te

record for strength In tho I'nlted
mutes. He has raised his record to 1,910.9

kilns. 131 kilos better than Cochem's tlrst
place record for last year.

IMnnilirrs Cnptnre Shirts.
The Nebraska Hhlrt company's team was
nfeuted by the Jobbing Plumbers on

Clark's alleys last night. Score:
SHtltT COMPANY.

Vost 1"2 2W 12- B- roi
Inches 162 113 ISO 4'il
Hurgess 13 194 15- S- 497
Kmery 191 173 13 ni'2
Hcngola 15S 1,2 11- 7- H7

Totals S28 SS8 6952,111
johhi;h.s.

Puree ll'i 145 10- 1- 392
Wlonnli 197 135 177 50!)

Schwartz 143 lOT 15- 7- 108

onrud " 10- 0- 401

Head 177 175 20-9- Ci!l

Totals 815 712 711 2.171

Dun Haley ;hnlliiKCH.
.ltm Stufford. chnmnlon inlddlewelglit of

Iowa, has been challenged by Dan Haluy of
this city for a limited round contest of
from fifteen to twenty rounds. Hiilcy lffjrs
to put up n side bet of from J200 to $500 and
nrers to meet Stafford beforo tho olub
wli'.ch oITcis the best purse.

END OF MACHINIST STRIKE

All KxlntliiK Diaerenccn Are Adjusted
mid Wnt.U Will Ue liuiiietlliit ely

ItcHuiuetl.

The muchtnlsta' strike, which began two
weeks ago, came to an end today and the
result Is said to be a victory for tho
union. Every demand of the strikers wns
aceeded to by tho Kmployers' association
save one, and this went through In a
modified form. By tomorrow every ma- -

chlno shop In tho city will be running with
Its usual quota of men.

The clause In the articles ot agreement
which wns amended was that pertaining
to the employment of union men. Accord-
ing to tho original demaud of the Inter-
national Association of Machinists none but
union men were to bo employed, but for the
sake, of compromise with the Employers' as
sociation this has been changed so that
It now requires the employers to merely
glvo preference to union men.

The various Items of tho agreement as
they now stand are ns follows:

A minimum seals of 32 cents ner hour.
A nlne-lin- day. with one und one-ha- lf

pay for overtime, Sundays nnd holidays.
Jimpioyes inia on on nccouni oi siuck

worn are 10 oc given ursi opportunity oi re.
Instntemcnt.

In case of differences arising between cm
nlovcr and employe the former Is to recog.
nlzo n committee of the latter with a view
to compromising the difficulty.

Employers reserve the right to discharge
any man who. In their opinion, Is not enrn-tn- g

the scale.
No nandy mnn or nciper is to no nuvanccu

to perform tho work of a machinist.
One nnnrcntlco Is to bo nllowed for ench

shop, und an additional ono for ench ilvc
mncninisis.

These articles wero signed today by a
committee representing tho union, com
prising G. V. Smith, C. J. Corkhlll nnd J
W. Davis, and by J. D. Cowglll and It. Snn
dcrson, president and secretary respectively
qt tbo Employers' association. They were
carried over the protest of the U C. Sharp
Machine works and tho Spraguo Iron works,
but these concerns will bo required to con
form to them under penalty ot dismissal
from the Employers' association.

This agreement affects thirty-fiv- e ranchln
lata who walked out April 15.

BEST IN HISTORY OF STATE

Condition of (ironliiK Crops nnd
Planting Uniformly Gooil

In Ncbraaka.

Tho Nebraska Grain Dealers' association
will not Issue Us usual crop bulletin this
spring for the reason that there Is no es
peelal feature to report. Tho May bulletin
la a comparative statement of the crop cou
dltlons In the various portions of tho state,
but this year tbo conditions are so uni
formly good that a general statement to
this effect will be Issued In lieu ot the
bulletin.

Reports from all over the winter wheat
district show that thero "is no damage of
any kind to tho young grain and that the
crop condition Is better than ever bctoro In
the history of the Industry In tbo state
On account ot the lato spring the acreago
of oats la not so largo as last year, but
there Is a consequent increase in tho acre-
ago of corn. In tho cxtremo southern part
ot tho state corn Is bolng planted and oats
aro turning the fields green. Much addi-
tional ground has been broken and planted
In corn this year, so that, allowing for the
Increase In the acreage of winter wheat tho
acreage of corn will be greater this Beason
than It has been for any previous year.

PR0SPERI.Y IS INDICATED

Flgnrra In DIUce of liiternnl Revenue
Collector Show a Oriillry-lui- s

Inert-imp-.

Tho first four months of tho now century,
which closed yesterday, have been unusually
prosperous months for Omaha and contig-
uous territory, It the records ot the Internal
rovenuo collector's olllco aro a fair cri-
terion. Ills offlco has taken In $124,000
moro for the first third of this year than
for tho corresponding months of last year.
The collections for January, February,
March nnd April ot 1900 wero '$998,568, and
for thoso months of this year, Jl, 122,590.

Tho collections for his oITlco for tho last
seven years havo been as follows; For
1894, $2,240,292; 1893, 1, 146,948; 1S9G. 627,-09- 3;

1897, $1,314,000; 1898, 2,492,190; 1S99,
$3,428,079, and 1900, 3,383,918.

JOHN LINDERS' INVESTMENT

Council H luff a l.ltinor Drnlcr Pins Ilia
Faith to Umnhn

Ilrulty.
John Under ot Council Blurts has pur-

chased froji tnc Northwestern Life Insur-
ance company the property nt 120 Douglns
street, the consideration being given as
$20,000. It it, aald that Mr. Llnder, who Is
a wholesale liquor dealer, will open an es-
tablishment on this side of the river.

ChcroUcn Treali- - Drfrnletl.
Ml'SKOOEE, I. T Aforll

are that the Cherokei treaty has beenbeaten by a larse majority, chief Hufflnt;-ton- 's
home gave 300 majority against thetreaty, Iliimngton tf tho tight against Hietreaty. Detent meaiis enforcement of the

Cut Ms law and muyh litigation,
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MILLERS BAG ROURKES AGAIN

Last of tb Exhibitim Qimet ProTti to

Ee Spirited,

RESOLVES ITSELF INTO SLUGGING MATCH

Third InnliiK llrlnu" Monte Lively lie-Hul- ls

nml YoiitiK llerinnii In Cum.
plrlely l.nnlictl (in mc .So cms

to Hp Met Huk Time.

The Millers balanced tho account yester
day afternoon by beating tho Kourko fam
ily In rag-ttm- e. It was the last exhibition
game ot the senson nnd started off as nicely
as anyone could wish, hut after tho third
inning It developed Into a regular slugging
match, nnd when the eighth inning was fin
ished young Mr. Herman was completely
lnshcd to tho match. The finnl score wns
II to 7 nnd tho locals drew the short end.

The baseball fan who takes delight In a
gamo whero tbcro i3 plenty of hitting and
lots of Imerunnlng, certainly missed the
opportunity of a lifetime If ho failed to at
tend yesterday's game. Tho total number
of hits on both Bldos was thirty, and ex-

actly two-thir- of that collection were
credited up to the visitors.

Such a business as those fellows from the
north did do with tbo elongated twlrter
who occupied the slab for Omaha. For
thrco Innings Herman had the northerners
guessing. During that time thoy touched
him up for only two hits, but from the
fourth on thero was a perfect fusillade.
Now thero aro lots of people who arc
familiar with Herman's work who believe
that President Rourke's recruit from last
year's St. Joe team Is u wlso guy. Thoy
figure It out this way: Herman pitched
pcnnant-wlnntn- g bull far thrco Innings. He
found out Just what sort of batting material
the Millers have. Then ho decided that It
was a politic move on bis part to save his
arm until next week's championship games,
so he floated them over tho plato in order
to glvo tho fielders n chance to limber up.

Vlaltora Put on Tlit'lr Armor.
He that ns It may, the visitors surely

donned their batting armor after tho third.
In the succeeding five Innings they soaked
out fifteen hits. Thoy came in bunche-s-
singles, doubles nnd triples and the out-
field had a merry tlmo cavorting about the
turf in search of the leather. Along about
tho seventh, Lengthy Hold pulled himself
In from centerneld with the perspiration
dropping In buckctsful. Bill protested lu
a good-nature- d way with bis angular twin.
"Look here. Herman," hj said, "I'vo run
forty miles around that mtddlcfleld this
ufternoon already. I believe you're floating
boxcars over the plate Just to see how far
those Millers can hit 'cm out."

Herman merely smiled and told Itllllam
that tho exercise would do him good nnd In
tho next inning 1311 1 had to go through sev-

eral moro contortions trying to nab the
parabolas which sailed out toward the pali-
sades on the north side ot the park fence.

It was lots ot fun to soc the fellows walk
up and swat out n drive when
ever they felt like it, but tho enjoyment
would havo been much keener If tho situa
tion had been Just reversed, nut then the
Millers didn't have all the slugging to their
credit. Stewart, Letcher and Lauzon did
Eomo mighty fine stick work for tho locals
and camo In for a generous share of ap
plause from the galleries.

I.ooLn IlrlKht for Locals.
In th6 beginning It looked as though the

locals were going to have a walkaway. In
the first inning both sides were retired In
one, two, three order and In the first of the
second Tannehlll worked in a nice hit, but
it didn't develop Into anything. Letcher
started oft the second with a dandy two
bagger and scooted down to third 'on the
throw-I- n from Calhoun's long fly to right
field, which, by the way, wns nabbed up by
McCrccdle In circus fashion. Held lived
at first because of an error on tho part of
Dlondey Ferguson nnd both men advanced
on McAndrewV sacrifice, Letcher crossing
the plato with tho first scoro of the gamo
Lauzon's hit permitted Held to cross the
plato and then Herman retired tho side at
first via Drushcar.

Tho fifth was a g Inning for
both sides. The Millers boosted their score
up to four by making three runs in that
round and when tho locals finished up they,
too, had bagged thrco runs, tilting their
scoro up to six.
.Wadsworth, the acting cnptaln for the

.Miller" concluded that Cntes had served
long enough for ono day, so he sent "Bones"
Parvln out to tho box In tho sixth Innln.
That was the beginning of the end. In
their half of the sixth tho Millers tied the
scoro and never lot up afterward until they
nan raced clear out of sight

But tho way "Hones" Parvln did warm
up was a sight to see. Tho "old hoss
turned loose his nrtlllery and worked like
n Trojan. To nil Intents and purposes
"Bones" thought he wns pitching n cham-
pionship game. He unwound himself and
uurolded n stock of benders that woro cer
tainly surprising to the Omaha playerB. It
wasn't until the eighth that thoy recov-
ered their equilibrium. Then thoy found
that "Hones" was not such-n-muc- h ns he
appeared to be. In that Inning Lauzon and
Coons both singled and Lauzon managed
to get nround to the home plato In time
to score before "Dusty" was retired at
second while trying to stretch n single
Into n two-bagg- nut Lauzon's scoro.lliln," i mum mi inucn. ueiore it came
the visitors had such a lead that nothing
short of a mlro:lo could havo ever landed
mo locals niongsido them.

It was the latt gamo tho Omahas will
piny nt homo until they return to ooen' the
season hore May 17 with St. Joe. President
uourKo nmi nis family leave this after
noon for tho weBt. They open tho Bensonat Denver Friday. Minneapolis will lenvr
tomorrow morning for Kansas City, wherethey open up with George Tebeau's aggre- -
KUIIUU.

How Iho Score Simula,
The score:

OMAHA.
AU. It. II. O. A. 12.Toman, sh i i 0 3 1 0Cnrter, If I i 110 1Stewart, 2b R 2 0 0 1

Letcher, rf.... 5 i 3 0 0 0Calhoun, lb 5 0 1 10 0 0Held, cf 4 l 0 3 11I.nuzon, c s i 2 8 0 1Herman, p :t o 0 0Coons, p i o 1000
Totnla 37

ii

To 2: io
!

R. H. O. A.
3 3 10112 0
4 4 112 4 3 412 2 1

13 110 2 10 0
0 1 7 2
2 0 0

J P JO 1

11 20 27 12

Belden. If
McCreedle, rf...
Cong-niton- cf,..
Brnsbenr, 2b....
Klolnn. ms

Tannehlll, 3b....Ferguson, lb,...
McConncll, c...Cates, n ,,
Parvln, p

Totals .. " iOmaha 0 2 1 0 3 0 0 1 0--7Minneapolis 0 0 0 1 3 2 1 5
Twnrv?n-nrhi!-

Si
?m.iU,m 4: Minneapolis. 10.

:
ton (2), Brushenr. Kcwuwn? Thre?tthits: Congulton. hrashear. Klelno. Sacri-lic- ehit: MrAndrowK. Stolen bases' hiJwart (2. Letcher. Lauzon 2Connell. Bases t,n IihIIs: Otf'llt'rman vnil Cates 2; off 'Parvln, 1 Struck out- - By
Jr.r.m.H"' .h- -

.
l,900".8. !! by Cates 2: 1

1 11 t III. 11 i n I'llnrii i

ore'! ICelth l,mc I'm

rlirnaka Indiana Win.
vL'ilv1'' b" Aprl!

won by this score:
Nebraska Indians.. I 8 1 0 0 0 1 0 0- -1Exeter 0 1 0 Q 0 0 0 l 0--

The correct number of "THE DOTS" aud
list of prize winners will bo published In
Tho Sunday Bee, May 5,

TAKES TEN INNINGS TO DO IT

American Tram of lloslon Atliulnlstrr
Dofrrrril Defrnt to Uescrnil-ni- il

of Prim.
PHILADELPHIA. Anrll 30. Tho Roston

team of the American league today de
feated tho home team In a c game
nnd won Its llrst victory of the season. A
homo run by Freeman with n niHti on base
In the ninth Inning tied the score. A base
on balls and three bits lu the tenth gave
II1U vinuura tnc pump. v puuimiiiuhui ieii-- d

han running catch of u foul fly by Collins
wns tho llMillriir fculiiro. Attendunrp. S.9M.
Score:

U.H.K.
Ph uiletnlilii n I K ft 0 0 0 n O n it 12 1

Uos ton n l l o 0 1 1 0 2 2 8 Id n

Hatterliva! ltaatnii. Yniinff nml Crlcrr!
hlludelphla, Mllllgnn unti Powers.

nr.Titorr tn via kiiist nittniii.Mi.
American C'hlcaKoa Heverse .Mlchl- -

Hnndrra Winning Lock.
CHICAGO. Anrll winnlna--

streak wus stopped today, Griffith's Amer
ican icngue team getting me nonor or giv-
ing them the tlrst defeat of tho season.
Two bases on balls, n steal, nn error and
two singles started cnicago ort wltn three
runs In the first, fikopec adding the other
by a hit over the fence. Detroit scored Its
runs on two gifts, nn error and a wild
pitch. The vlsltora were unable to touch
Hkopec for more than one hit In any In-

ning. Attentlancc, 2,000. Score:
it. U.K.

Chicago 30010000 194
Detroit o ooozuoo 02 n 3

Batteries: Chlcaco. Skopcc and Sullivan:
Detroit, Cronln, Baclow and McAllister.

IIAl.TIMtlltK PITCIIKHS IN I1AI1 I'OltM.

l'hrcc DlnVrriit Onra Contribute to
American WnahlnKntnna' Victory.

WASHINGTON. Anrll 30. Tins W'Hshlnc- -
ton American leiiKim team won Its second
game from Baltimore today. Baltimore's
pitchers were twice changed. Brcsnahan
Klvlnjc away to Nops In the fourth Inning,
wno. in turn, niter presenting uases on
balls to the Hrst three men up, wns sup-
planted by Schmidt. The weather was su-
perb and 8,000 persons witnessed the game.
Score:

n.n.i:.
Washington .. 2 3 3 2 1 0 0 1 '-- 12 16 5
Baltimore .. .2 0 0 1 2 0 0 1 0 6 13 7

Batteries: Wnshlncton. Lee nnd Clnrk:
Baltimore. Bresnuhnn. Nons. Schmidt and
Latimer.
KlltS'l GAM 13 OH MIl.WAllKKi:.

Ilrrronolla Crew lltuirlirn lllla on
Clpvcliintl Pitcher.

CLEVELAND. Anrll
American tcnui won Its llrst sumo of the
season todny. Although Clevclnnd outbut- -
iru nnn tiittiieldeil tne visitors. MIIwaUKce
took advantage of Scott's wltdness and
bunched tholr hits. Attendance, 1,655. Score:

H.H.E.
Mllwuukep 0 1 0 1 1 0 0 08 9 2

Cleveland 0 0 0 3 2 0 0 0 -6 15 1

Batteries: Clevelnnd. Scott nnd Yeacer:
MUivuukec, Gnrvln, Dowllng nnd Leahy.

American I.casnc MntidliiK.
Won. Lost. P.C.

Washington 4 0 1.000
Detroit 5 1 .833
Chicago 3 2 .600
Baltimore 2 2 .50y
Cleveland ... 2 3 .400
Philadelphia 1 3 .250
Boston 1 3 .250
Milwaukee 1 5 .16V

M2IIIIASKA UMVEUSITY WI.S.

Defeats Waahliurii In n ItaKKed Game,
Klfthteeii to I'onrleen.

LINCOLN. Anrll 30. (Sneelnl Telpernm.!
By a scoro of 18 to 14 the Nebrnska uni

versity nine oorented tne wnsiiburn col-
lege tenm of Topeka on the univer-
sity enmpus here yesterday after-
noon. Itngged team work and wild striking
characterized the playing of the team work
tnrnugnout. unities pucnea stettuy Dan
with no snectactilnr nlnvlntr. The rrnru
were far less numerous on the part of Ne- -
orasKa, nut wero rar more costly than thonumerous breaks made by Washburn.
Score:

n n k
Nebraska 4 6 114 10 1 'is 14 4
Washburn .... 50024030 014 11 7

Struck 0:1 1! Ttv flrev. S; hr flnl
Umpire: Billiard.

Western Aaanolntlon (iamea.
At Indianapolis Indianapolis, 6; Dayton,
At Columbus Louisville, 4; Columbus. 3.
At Vn r t WnunA n.uml ItnnMi. O. Cam

Wayne. 5.
At Marlon, n, 8; Toledo, 4.

MUDLAHKS' DAY AT OAKLAND.

San Francisco Trncka Still a Hit
llenvy for Itnnnlnir.

SAN FItANCIfiCO. Anrll .to T1,. trunlr
at Oukland was still heavy today nnd mud-
larks were In evidence. Three favorites
scored during the ufternoon. Rory Ough
beat the gate In the llve-furlo- event
and won In a drive from Sol Lychtensteln,
Wlllensteln wits henvily played to win In
the third, but Uncadeuu beat him a length.
iifHuiin;

First race, three-otiarte- rr n mile, noll- -
lng: Decoy won, Barney F second. Time:
i;io.

Second race, seven-sixteent- of a mile.
selllm;: Phyllis won, B. C.

Green second. Time: 0:44.
Third ruce. three-quarte- of h mile, roll.

Inc: Uncndenu won. Wnllensteln second.
Time: 1:17'J.

i'ourtn rnre, or n mile, sell-
ing: Bory Otuh won, Sol Lychtenstein sec-
ond. Time. l:03j.

Fifth race, one mile, selling: Malay won,
Ada N second. Time: l:44W.

Sixth race, three-quarte- of a mile, sell-
ing: llandtcapper won, Alee second. Time:
1:16.

GOOD HUXNINi; AT LOUISVILLE.

Xose anil Nose Klulah nnd Reeortl
Lowering the I'entnrea.

LOUISVILLE. ICv.. Anrll
nnd track were perfect at Churchill Downs.
two cioso unlsnes, notauiy in tne sixtnevent, when It took the Judges to neparate
Lyror. Bell nml Sim W. and tho lowering of
the track reeortl for four furlongs, made
things Interesting. The record wns rut In
tho Debutante stnkes, which wns the fea-
ture of today's card, when Autumn Leaves
ran tho four furlongs In :47?i. She assumed
commanu nt tne, ran 01 tne ling and main-
tained It to the finish. Results:

First race, six furlongs: Suave won,
Beauty Book second. Time: l:14H.

Second rnce, four furlong's: John Peters
won. Hans Magner second. Time: 0:481.

Third rnce. one mile, selling: Amelia
Strathmore won, Peat second. .Time: lMt.Fourth race, four furlongs, Debutante
stakes: Autumn' leaves won, The Esmond
second. Time: 0:17.

race, seven turiongs; Tne t'untan
won. Wild Pirate second. Tlmo: l:2Sj.

Sixth race, six furlongs: Lyror Bell won,
Sim W. second. Time: 1:154.

The correct number of "THE DOTS" and
list ot prize winners will be published in
Tho Sunday Bee, May 6.

Pm,., cn the il-l-n nn fire. The
the blotvl nre forcerl out throuch the

purely genu

THE

CHICAGO WINS HARD CAME

Dafoti Visiting Dilegttion from Cin

cinnati 8 to 7.

THREE RUNS AT TAG END OF GAME

Vnn of Thrro Arc Nrcntlntt-t- l After
Tito (lata nnd with Three

Men Holding llonn
the liana.

CHICAGO, April 30. With two men out
and three mm on bases Dexter hit over
Dobbs' head, sending In two runs and win-
ning a bard-foug- National league con-
test. Both teamt batted hard, Green and
Crawford excelling. Attendance. 600. Scorol

CHICAOO. CINCINNATI.
ll.lt.O.A.E B.H.O.A.E.

child. : a 1 2 0 Dobbj. cf... 1 1 0
Hartiflt, If. 1 2 3 V (I ttafUv. If I I C 0
Uolan, rf.... 1 1 1 0 2!llcklfv. lb. 1 19 1 0
tlrwn, cf... 1 3 10 0 Crnwfrd. rf 2 3 0 1 0Ptr. lb.. 12 111 0 Mtinon. 3b. 1 0 2 2 1

Dlh,ty, 3b. 0 0 3 1 0 Stflnfdl. Jb 0 0 3 3 1

Mcvor k, fi 0 0 2 4 1 Irwin, 3b... 1 1 0 1 1
Chance, e... 0 0 0 0 0 Corcnrn, m 0 0 i 1

Klin, c..,,. 0 0 2 10 nets, c 0 4
Mrnefce, p., 1 0 Newton, p.. 0 1 0 1

Total ..t "7 11 3 Totals .. 7 10231 4

Winning run scored with two out.
Chicago 2 0 2 0 0 1 0 0 3- - K

Cincinnati 0300212007U'ft on bases: Chicago, 6; Cincinnati, 7.
Two-bas- e hits: Orecn. Dexter (2). Craw-
ford. Beckley, Irwin. Three-bas- e hit: Crnw.ford. hits; Dclehunty, Beckley.
Stolen bases. Hartzell. Hurley. Doubleplays: Corcoran to Magoon to Beckley;
Corcoran to Stelnfeldt to Berkley. Struck
put: By Mcnefee, 2: by Newton. 2. First
base on balls: Oft Menefee, 2; oft Newton,
l. Hit with bail: Chance, Menefee. Dexter,
Green. Time: 2:00. Umpire: Kmslle.

T. LOUIS JL'ST TWICH AH MA.W.

.Mithcs Fonr Huna to Plltaliura' Two
on Lntter'a Dtntnnnd.

..F.,.TT.sulma, ADr" 30.-B- oth Harper andPhillip! pitched fine Imll In the NatlonniIcngue gnmo today. Hurper kept the hlti
well scattered and wus an enigma to the
home tenm when tho buses wero occupied.
Brllllnnt lieldlng chnructerlzed tho game
throughout. Attendance, 2,700. Score:

ST. LOUIS. . riTTSIlUltO.
lUI.O.A.n I H.H.O.A.U.

llurkett. If.. 0 2 1 0 0 Clarke. If... 1 112 0
UrUrlck, cf 1 1 1 0 0 Ilcniim't. cf 0 1 0 0 0
Donovan, rf 2 2 3 U 1 Wagnor. rf. 0 2 1 0 0
McOnnn, lb. 0 0 9 1 0 llrans'ld. lb 0 0 13 1 1

Wallace, as. 0 1 1 J 2 llltcticy, 2b. 0 1 1 4 0
Clillilr. 2b... 0 1 2 2 0 Iach, 3b... 0 13 2 0
Krur, 3b.. 0 0 2 4 My, as 112 4 1
rtyun, c 0 0 6 0 0 O'Connor, c. 0 1 4 1 0
Harper, p... 1112 0 phlltlpl, p... 0 0 0 0

.Smith 0 0 0 0 0
Totals .. 4 8 27 14 3,

I Totals .. 2 8 27 20 2
Batted for Phllllpl in ninth.

St. Louis 0011000 2
Pittsburg 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 12Kurned runs: St. Louis. 1. Two-bas- e hit:Donovan. Three-bas- e hit: Hcidrlck. Sac-
rltlce hit: Leach. Stolen base: McGann.
First base on balls: Off Phllllpl. 1; offIlnrpcr. 3. Struck out: By Phllllpl, 2; byHarper. 4. Wild pitch: Harper. Time:
1:45. Umpire: Dwyer.

TOO MUCH VOH TIIK 41UAKKHS.

Uothnm Tvrlrlcr lloltla Them Down to
Three lilts Score .'I to X

PHILADELPHIA. Apr1 3o.Mathewsonhad the Philadelphia Natlonni team com-pletely at his mercy today and New Yorkwon by the score ot 3 to 2. Orth alsopitched a steady game, but tho visitorswon by bunching their hits. Murphy, sec-
ond baseman for the visitors. Injured his
ankle In the ninth and retired in favor of
jperuurti. Attenuuncc, j,uilt. ocore:

NEW YORK. PHILADELPHIA.
ll.H. O.A.E P..H. O.A.E.

Vanlt'n, cf. 0 a 4 Thoman. cf. 1 0
Selbach, lr. 0 1 S Hlagle, If.... 0 0
Davis, 83.... 0 0 0 Deieh'ty. lb 0 1

Hickman, rf 1 2 0 Flick, rf 0 0
.Strang. 3b.. 2 3 3 Douglftt, c. 0 0
Oonifl, lb.. 0 1 11 Wolv'l'n. 3b 1 1

Murphy. 3b. 0 1 0 Dolan, 2b... 0 0
Uemard, 2b. 0 0 1 L'rois, as..,. 0 0
rimlth, 0.... 0 0 3 Orth, p 0 1
Muthe'.a'n, p 0 1 0

Totals ... 3 3 27 10 0
Totals .. 3, 27 10 2

Philadelphia 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 02New York 00020000 13Enrned runs: Philadelphia, 1; New York,
3. Two-bas- e hits: Onnzel. Delehanty, Sel-buc-

hits: lilckmnn, Strang.
Stolen buses: Thomas, Wolverton. Van
Haltren. Double play: Crobs to Delehanty.
First baso on balls: Off Orth, 1; oft Matnew.
son, 3. Struck out: By Orth. 1; by Muthew-so- n,

4. Passed ball: Smith. Time: 1:45.
Umpire: O'Day.

(JIVES FirtOOKLYV CLOSK COMPANY.

IJoaton Chaaen the Champion to the
Wire, Lotting; li- - One.

BROOKLYN, April single, a
steal und Long's sufe hit scored a run forthe Boston Natlonul leaguo team In tho
fifth, but after that they could not get n
runner to the plate. Willis pitched a stargame and got splendid support up to tho
seventh, when a couple of errors by Long
nnd .1 timely slnglo by Dnvls let In thetlelng run. Dahlen's double, a sacrifice by
McGuIro ond Donovan's scratch hit won
the game In the ninth. Attendance, 2,900.
Score :

BROOKLYN. BOSTON.
H.H.O.A.E. H.H.O.A.E.

Davis, K....0 10 0 OHimllt'n, cf 0 0 7 0 0
Krelfr, rf... 0 0 4 0 OTenney, lb.. 0 0 7 2 1

Bheckard, 3b 0 1 1 1 0 Demont, 3h. 1 2 2 0 1

Kelly, lb.... 0 1 7 0 0 Long, si.... 0 2 112McCr'ry. cf. 0 1 4 0 0 Lowe, 2b.... 0 0 12 0
Daly. 2b 1 0 2 1 0 Crollus, rf.. 0 12 10
Duhlcn, at,. 1 1 3 3 0 Ilarry. If.... 0 0 10 0
McQulrr, 0. 0 0 8 2 0 Ktttridee, c. 0 0 3 1 0
Donovan, p. 0 2 0 2 0 Willis, p,,.. 0 0 13 0

Totals .. 2 7 27 9 0 Totals .. 1 623 10 4

One out when winning run was scored.
Boston 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 01Brooklyn 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 -2

Earned runs: Boston', 1; Brooklyn, 1. Two-bas- e

hits: Long, Dnhlen. First bnso on
errors: Brooklyn, 4. Left on bnscs: Boston,
6; Brooklyn, 8. Struck out: By Donovan,

: by Willis, 1. Stolen bases: Demont,
Bheckard, Kelly, Sacrifice hit: McGulre.
First base on balls: Off Donovan, 4; off
Willis, 4. Double plays: Crollus to Tenney
to Demont; Willis to Lowe to Tenney;
Donovan to Dahlcn to Kelly. Time: 1:50.
Umpire: Colgan.

National Leaicne Standing.
Won. Lost. P.O.

St. 5 3 .625
Cincinnati 4 3 . 571
Brooklyn 4 3 .671
Pittsburg 3 3 .500
Boston 3 3 .500
Philadelphia 4 4 .500
New York 2 3 ,4m)
Chicago 3 6 .333

acid DOlSOnS in ym 7W W
cores ot the skin,

l- -

applications, while soothing
and cooling, and may to 6omc
extent relieve the iuflanima-tio- n

and itching, cauuot
be considered cures, because
external remedies do not
rench constitutional or blood
diseases. Salves, ointments,
powders, lotiont anil soaps do
more harm than by
smearing over and sealing up
the pores of. the skin, thus

iur uur uuusvuu iHwn nii4 4w.
SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, CIA.

causing intense redness, burning and itching. So ternblc
h the itching at times, especially when the body ia over-

heated, that the almost distracted sufferer feels that he
couJd tear the skin to pieces, and that he must scratch or
go crazy. He knows from experience that this only
mnlrpK mntt.m wrre ltt. made desoerate hv the terrible
burning and itching, he is for the time being indifferent to after effects. There
nre several forms of Eczema, the moist, or weeping kind, that comes In little pus-tul-

which discharge a watery, sticky fluid, which dries and peels off in bran-lik- e

scales. So profuse is the discharge at times that large scabs or crusts fonn, which
arc both and troublesome, and not easily removed. Red, disfiguring bumps
and sores are symptoms of Eciema. The dry fotm usually attacks the head,
hands and feet ; the skin, becoming bard and rough, often cracking open ana
bleeding, and attended with much itching. Eczema depends upon a poisoned con-

dition of the blood, and local
Mr. Ii. Marno, Eaeondldo, San Dleg-- o County,

OaL, writes: "My body brolta out with a rash
or eruption which In splto of all efforts to cure
contlnuod to trot woreo. The itohlnrr, especially
at nltrht, was oimply terrible ; It would almost
dlsappoar at times, only to roturn worse than
ovor. I had trtod many highly recommended
preparations without benefit, and hearing of B.
8. 8. determined to give it a fair trial, and was
inexpressibly dolisrhtod when a few bottles
curod mo entiroly, romoylnr every blemish and
pimple from my body. I anall aot fail to rooom-men- d

8. 8. 8. whenever an opportunity ocours.

forcing the poio Daclc into b'ood. S. S. S. antidotes ana neutralises tne acia
poisons and drives out of the circulation all impurities and humors, and the pure,
iii, I,w.i i,nt i. carried to the diseased skin nuicklv allavs the inflammation,
opens the clogged up pores, and the skin becomes soft, smooth and ready to perform
iu proper functions. To be rid of Eczema you must first purify and build up the
blood, and nothing so surely and effectually does this as S. S. 8., the only guarati- -

a . t A 1C .1 Kv.t ah V,1nH A trial A (l4CM
tCCU VCBCWDie Piooa jmiiuci.
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and write our physicians for any information or advice you may desire. Medical
advice and book free SWIFT

Sacrltlce

Three-bns- o

Louis...

good,

painful

i

W SSJMI VAMI b

JsWiSx I
Luxury

Try Onn Tonight

El Merito
S Cent cigar

BOLTZ. CLYME1T& CO.,
Phlladelphin.

PKBEOOY A Moorti:.
Distributors. Oranlia.

It
Brings
Havana
Home

to You

WHEN A
A YOU
W FEEL DULL

Tiled, nauseated and low spirited, 1
the machinery of the body Is clogged
up somewhere. You should take a
few doses of

PRICKLY
ASH

BITTERS
It Is a thorough system cleanser and
will make you (eel bright, vigorous
and cheerful.

tOLD AT DRUCCISTS.

Price, SI.OO.

COLDS
Radway's Ready Relief cures and pre.

vents Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Influen-
za, Bronchitis, Pneumonia, Swelling of tha
Joints, Lumbago, Inflammation. Rliouma.
tlim, Neuralgia, Headache, Toothache,
Asthma, Difficult Breathing.

Radway's Heady Relief in a sure cure forevery Pain, Sprain. Bruises, Palna In tho
Back, Cheat or Ltmbet It waa the first and
Is the only Pain Remedy that Inatautlystops the most excruciating pains, allays
Inflammation and cures congestions,
whether of the lungs, stomach, bowsta, or
other glands or organs, by one application.

FOIt INTHrtN'AL AM) EXTHIl.VAL t!Sli.
A tea&yoonftil In water will In a few min-

utes cure Cramps, Hpoams, Sour Stomach,
Heartburn, Sick Headache, Diarrhoea,
Colic, Flatulency, and all Internal pains.
Bold by.DrugglHts.

RADWAT & CO-- , 5 Kim St.. New York.

$5.00 A MONTH
SPECIALIST

In
All Diseases and
Disorders of Men

10 years In Omaha

VARICOCELE .nd
HYDROCELE cured.
Method new, without
cutting. pr4n or loss
oi nine.

CVDUII IC cured for Ufa ana thepolson
OT rn I L-- 1 9 thoroughly cleansed from
the system. Soon every Mgu aud symptom
disappears completely and forever. No
"UIIE AKINO OUT" of the dinease on tbe skin
or face. Treatment contains no dangerous
drugs or Injurious medicine.

WEAK Wl EN from Excesses or Victims
to Nskvous Debility or Exhaustion,
WASTING WBAKMBSS With EAKLT DlCAT In
Yocno and Mioolb Aokd, lack of vim, vigor
and strsngth, with organs Impaired and weak.

STRICTURE cured with a new Horns
Treatment. No pain, no detention from busi-
ness. Kidney and Bladder Troubles.

Csossltitlsa free. Treatment by Mall.
Call on on or address 110 So. 14th St.

Dr. Searles & Searles, Omaha, Neb

NO CURB, NO PAY.
If you have unall, 01 B'i".MEN lout i,oer or xmtkrnlnir cjrulua,

our Vacuum Oritan ItoTalnprr will
mtore you winioin urug or

710110 In UWl HOtotlB
fallurat not ona returnnli noO O n. framli wrltofur
lreaiartlMilar.ntMalail In plain nrloi.
LOCAL APPUMtCE CO.. Ije Thot j Blk.. Indlinapolla. Ii d.

FOR

$10.00
PER MONTH

you can pot a small, light, pleasant
office with all tho advantages and

comforts of

The Bee
Building

We also have two or three vacant
at $12.50 per month such offices aro
raro and aro snapped up quick, nat-

ter call riaht away.

R. C. PETERS & CO,'
Ground Floor, Hue Hldg.

Rental Agents.

MONEY Refunded
utitro Dr.Iiav'H Renovator
to euro (IvskcihIu. consti

pation, liver and kldnea. Ileal tonic, Inxathr,
niooa puriner known mr nn enronio timcascs
renovates and Invigorates tho wholo ftystem mid
cures very worst caseit. Oct trial box at (me-
rit not satlsnrd with It notify ui, wo will refundmoney by return mall. Write your symptoms
for Free Medical Advice, wample nnd proof ibtc.
VK at drusslsis. rjr. u. J. Ksy.Baratgcs, N.V.

JOBBERS & MANUFACTURERS

OF OMAHA

AWNINGS AND TENTS.

Omaha Tont and Awning Co.,
Ouinlut, Neti,

Manufacturer of

Tenls and Canvas Goods.

Sctul for Cntnlogtic Number 23

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES.

Johnson-McLea- n Co i
Manufacturers of

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Mouldings,
Stair Work, Builders' Supplies.

Telciiune ti:t7,
tlth and .Itinr Streets, Oinnha, Neb.

DRY GOODS.

IWI E. Smith t Co.

' V Importers and ioBksrtaf

Dry Goods, Furnishing Ooodi
AND NOTIONS.

WHEN IN OMAHA

VISIT

Byrne-Hamm- er Dry Goods Go,

HOW AIU) STREET,
OMAHA'S GREAT NEW HOUSE,

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.

VAestern Electricalvv Company
Electrical Supplies.

Blsctrlo Wirtac Bslls and Oas Ltflitta
Q. f. JOHNSTON. Msr. 1610 Howard St.

SAFE AND IRON WORKS.

Hall's Safes,
Cash Registers,
Typewriters

Hall Safi md
Look Campany,

111G Faraam St.

Davis &. Cowgill Iron Works,.
MANUKACTUrtKRS AND JOBBDIUI

OF MACHINERY.
QSNKRAIi nKPAIKlNO A PsKfTALTV

IUON AND BRASS rOUNDBRS.
till, in03 aad 100(1 Jaokiaa Mfsst,

Omaha, Nek. Tal. BSS.
B. ZabrUkls. Aent. J. B. CawUt, Uw,

ELEVATOR SUPPLIES.

ELEVATORS
Iaapraved Qulok ana Xaar Rtataa

Steam, Electric and

Hand Power Elivattrs.
AUTOMATIC HATCH QATBSt

Band tar eatalosus.
KIMBALTj BROS.. COUNCIL Bl.UFra.laV

uoa tth BUMt. rolephttna lit.

c H. Davis & Son
Axtali for tUe Rloltsaaaal
Sotety Gates ana
Plre Deera.

EUTatsr Hydraullo and Hand BlsTatar
ElflTstor repalrlni a specialty. Laatksi
VsJto Cups for Elsrators. Enilnsa sjU
Printlna Presssss.

c
Manufaciurnrs sod Jobbars ot

Steam and Water Supplies
Of All Kinds.

1014 anil 1010 DOUClLiAS ST)

PAINTS AND OILS.

National Oil & Paint Co.
(Incorporated.)

MA.VtJFACTimKUS AND JOBBERS.

Paints for all Purpisn,
Varnishes, etc.

1015 and 1017 Jones St., Tsl, 1721. Omaha,

WALL PAPER.

Yetter Wall paper Co.,
JOHHKRS

WALL PAPER.
Large, well selected stock, prices Sam al

eantein houses latest noreltle. Daalsrs
send for 'foi famplo lln and terms.

1!fl'." "t mh.
COMMISSION.

Havid Cole Co.,
Fresh Dressed Poultry,

Oysters and Celery.
11 (i So 1 1th St. Omaha

I Two friends in emenencies.
I The Doctor and

I ILERS
I PURE MALT

WOMENltisfs
Ttniv. renuirrovali mit a (Inale (allure Inncut. mol
iibiilnate run riMlevrU In a tuw dijrii ttw 11
tttermaa UcCcnnetl sua Kutin i. Co, arugilitf


